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$chcirf, Zutnwinkle~ Dodgson
Disc.u:s s ··Re~igi,on Week Thetne
Why ?" An attempt shall be made to relay the
circumstances surrounding this change to

By Margaret Swanson and Juneal Lind
In all societies from :the Mau Mau Tribes
of Africa to our own cultural life, we live by
faith. This faith may be Mohammedanism,
Hinduism, Christianity, or belief In primitive
gods. Our lives are centered in faith-faith
tn something greater than ourselves. Fol' this
reason, religious emphasis week is included
as part of our college schedule at Saint Cloud·
State. The controversy has arisen concerning
the legitimacy of bringing together the
church and the state. Should these be separated according to the constitution of our ·
United States or should the two be brought
together, since it is an influential part of the
student's personal life.
·
CENTER.ED OR EMBRACING ;
Religious emphasis week is based on these
faiths. It has become controversial as to
whether the ilieme should .b e Christian centered or whether it should recognize all religions. The first theme · chosen for this week
. was "Christ, the Hope of the World ," This,
of course, excludes any other relig_ions represented on our campus. A new theme has
been selected which , is "Religion in Life-

the stud ents on our ca mpus. We beli eve the o'pin•
. ions of n fac ulty me mbe r a nd ad vise r of the Int er•
Religious Council, our director or stude nt pe rson•
· nel, and a clergy man w ill represe nt the Ccc li ngs
surrou nding th.is highly impor ta nt subjec t.
BROADER THEME

Mrs. Ma ry C. Scharf Le; the adviser or the InterReligious Council and an ins tructor a l the psychoeduca tional clinic. Her rema rk s on this co ntr0 ver•
sial issue arc these :
" Since the r eligious orga ni zations on our ca mpus
.represe nt only the Chr isti an fai ths and the Inte rReligious Council se rves as a coo rdin ating .council
for these groups, it SC'e med quite log ica l th at th e
theme for Reli gion in Life Week would be Christ•
ian•centcrcd . 1 am sure there would be no object•
ion to the selection of a broade r theme, providing
the Christia n orga nizations nrc permitted to retain .
a nd develop their objective of the prog ra m, th at o(
spiritu al growth and enrichment. "
STATE-CHURCH SEPARATE
- From the standpoint of having the state and
church separated , the com ments of Dr. Robert
,.., Zumwinkle, director or student personnel, certa inly
give another legitim a te side to the topic: in question.
Here is his comment on the original theme "Chrili l
the Hope of the World .":
" It is important to remember so me ~of the con•
ditions under which Religion Jn Life Week is held.

t

Mrs. M1ry Sch1rf

Surplus of Funds ,
To Allow Increase
At Ute lfl.s l Student Ae tivt ics com mittee meeting wh i<"h took pl ace on Octobe r 28, the 1957 •1958
academic school year budgcl was revised.
Two revisions were rnadc in the budgCt. 'the
Poster burea u wa s gra nted an addiliO'nal S25 while
th e Aero cl ub was gra nted :in additiona l $375.
Surplus Of Funds
. Due to a surpl us of £u nds, th e Stude nt Activi lics
com mi ttee is in a position to consider requests for
Volum e XXXV
Number Seven add itiona l fu nds on an e me rge ncy basis. Organiza1
-~ _._
c_1o_u_d_S_1a_t•_Co_l_l•_•_•_ _ _ _ _ _ _
T_u•_•_d_•Y_,_N_o_v_•m_be_,_s_,_19_.57
:l
9~~~~dt ~ ~
school yea r should contact Dr. Robert Zum ~vi nklc ,
chai rman of the Student Ac lvii ties. committee.
Rev ised Budget
· -Th e revised budge t' is as follows:

~ii~ :~~\~~Itf:~~cf~~~d;:~ors~i[:S/~

Albrecht To Speak
At First Lecture

. Th e first program o! the 1957•
$8 lectu re series wiJJ be held in
Stewart hall auditofium tomoriow, at 8 :15 p.m.
·c. J . Albreckt, a. notM explor•
er, photographer, anima l sculptqr, and zoologist, will be tea-

t\lre<I-

The four or five lec ture program s th at arc to be give n
throughout the year, by speak•
ers who arc experts in
Uie ir
fields, are arranged by the Photozente an Honor Society of St.
Cloud State, Faith Revier, a
member of P.botozctcan's, com
mcnted, "We hope that the whole
student body will take an advan•
,t age of the opportunity to hear
the interesting personalities who
will be performing at St. Cloud
State throughout the year. "

The P.rogram will include col
o~ nlovies· • and commentar;
his ''Hudson Bay Adventure."
: AftCr graduating from lhe Uni•
Yersiiy of Iowa, Mr. Albreckt
~came a member of the Univer•
. ally ol Washinglon faculty . He
later worked in museums
in
SeatUc, New Yprk, and Chicago.
Jrfr. Albreckt has done extensive travel and study in couniris from Alaska and Siberia to
the jungles of Africa. Be' has
This is just a rCinindcr that
. won numerous. awards for bis there's still time for the girls to
OU.tstanding photography.
ask fcUows to Lhe Sadie Hawkins
th
Dogpatch Drag. Don'i toss the
J ~~;r~~~~e~~t~l~hS ~
opoortunlty aside just because
the day in informal meetings it's a costume party. Anything
with classes, facu lty, and s.lu• from worn-out jeans to the more
dents.
el~borate .and original creations
will be swtablc.
The facU again: Good dan~e
music, entertainment, refreshments and prizes are in store for
all Daisy Maes and Ll'l ·Abners
Saturday night 7-12 pm
at
th~r~u~r!:~u!fo::•n ~~e:,lorw:! - Eastman haU. '
. ·•
e J e c t e d vice-president of the }
., Faculty association at its meet·
0
Ing last week. He will complete
the term of Dr. Loren ?tlentzcr,

oD

Daisy Maes
To ·Dance

:;;d

Brown Chosen
Vice-President

95 Expected T
·

RESOURCES

F stim atc Rece ipts
Activity · F ees
Athl etic Events
Publ ica tion
Litera ry
Homecoming
New Student Weck

lf~t·c

, ; eor~~l-d ,:i~f!ti~~~d h~~~· ~ :rotci
Llcbermn n, sum mer em ploy ment.
Dr. Eugene Va n · Nostrand ,
salary : Dea n Herbert Clugston,
pu bli c relation s .and publicjly;
l\tr. Guido Det ra , insur.ancc ; •~tiss
Virgin ia Willi ams. social and Or.
Jam es:- lfarrls. bud itet.

i'

.

(

77,290.00

O r. Robert Zumwinkle
4,500.00 .
5 ,SSO.OO It is fin anced from tl:)c slud~nt acli vity fund, which
600.00 ha s been Crea ted by ·state law and whi ch is collect-'

7so.oo ed and administered by a gents of the · stale. It is
650.00 planned a nd executed with the sponsorship and SUP•
port of the coUcgC !acuity. It is held on state propTota l Resources
.-.. .. $105,678 .98 crty and bas' invol ved the use o! reg ularly sched•
ulcd classes for some of its programs. In other
ALLOTMENTS
words, stale facilities, state personnel and state
Adminisfration or Student Activity Funds $ 1,275.00 funds support our Religion in Life Weck.
Inter-Collegiate Athletics
20,200.00
. QUESTIONS INVOLVED
Concert & Lectures · .". · · · · · · · · · · · · : .. · · • S,200 .00
•·Thus , We arc raced -with a proble m involvin g
Health Service • •• • • • .( . · · ... · · · · .". · · · · · · · l0,500.00 one of America 's basic principles·: separation of
Athletic Injuries .. . .. . ~ • • • • •• 2,000.00 church and state. We arc fa ced with s,uch questions
Drama . . .'. . . ... ... . . .. .. .. . : . . . :. ..... . 3,755.00 as the followin g :
·
Debate . . . . • . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 1 ,200 .00
1) Is there a di(fcrer?ce between the fun ctions or •
Music . . .
. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 4,200.00 a publi~ly supported cd!1~ationa l institution and a-....,
Social Activities . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • 8,000.00 church m matters of rehg1on?
Homecoming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • • . . . . 1,300.00
2 ) .Is religious indoctrination th~ proper function
Publ ications ...... . ....•• . . • •.•• ••.•. . . . , 16 405.00 (!! _this college ? Or .should ol:lr mam co.ncern be _reStudent Council .... .. . .. .. • . •. •.• • .• . .. '
'1so.oo
o~~::\~W:~i~~ fna{~fu~r:!:'1 unde rstandmg
A.W.S. •: ·: • •··· ..... ... . . ... . ..... .... . . . l,OOO.OO
3) Is the prOposcd thcmC , ~hrist the Hope ot the ·
650 .00 World , intended to indoctrinate other s to our point
Inter•rehg1ous • • • • • • • •: • •: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Future Teachers Association
100.00 or view or to fa cilitate our understanding o! the
Aero club . . . . . .. . . .
· ... .... .. • . , , ,
975.00 vfows of others?
.
Citizenship CICa ri ng House
. ... •• ..
50.00
4 ) Should we consider the status of non.Chris tian'
Council on International Education ... ... 1,240.00 students ~hose fee~ ~ould sup~rt a ·program with
Women's Athletics
500.00 an exc!us1vely Chr1sJ1an theme.
. .
I.ntra.-mural _. . . . ... .. . .. . . . . . . •. , , • •• , • •
340.00, ciii!e~~o~io~: ~~~! ~de~ 0~~,s~~tpupo
s ~ ~~~•~hristian
Pubhc Relations . . . . . . . ..• . . . . . . .. . •• • . . • 1,420.00
a proCheer Leaders ·· ·; ·· <·· · : · ·: · : ·· ·· ·· •;··
154.00
Endowment•Alumn1 Association
350.()9 ') ..
New ~tud~.nt Wee~ . .
. . ..... : . . .. •• . . 1:250.00
Orgamzatio_n Typm~ . . . . . .
180.00
Student Umon Stccrmg Committee . . • •• .
200.00 ·

~r~:

H_.... .......

r~~~t·~~~.:. ......... .

.

·

Student Je~ch

.whb is now teaCbing ·at Illinois
110
' same meeting, the fol•
lowing st anding committee cha ir•
men were named: Mr. Marvin
Holm gren , filth · year and load;
Mr. Floyd Gilbert, sabbatical and
slck leave ; ·Mr. Edwin Nash and
Miss Ruth Cadwell, r ctircme..nt :
Mr. Ralph Hollo\Vay, tenure; Mr.

.. .. s 16,683.98
.. .. .... , .. . .. ... ..

.

New Subcommittees

~.::.·

--86,499.00

$

!~:

Arrangements ha\ic been made
for 195 students to do~ student
teaching during the winter quartcr. According to Mr. Paul IngwcU, associate professor or cducation, this is the lnrgest number
of student teachers eve r to ~each
in one qu a rter. There V.•ill be 145
of these stud ents lcacliing orr

est~~n~~i~~s~~C~:~a!:: ~~b~~:~i~~ !~";.;ea:
the Scholarship committee and Fraternity committee
..The purpose of thc ·s eholarship co~mittee is to
study proble ms and ·rccoJTlm cnd back to the Student
Acti vities committee concerning subsicl izing .s chola rships with Student Acli \' ites fu nds. The chnirman
or th e com mi ttee js Bob Hil ke. Other membe rs or
this com mittee arc Bill Riggs, Cli ff Wh ite ·:md Dr.

~!~J ~s_- ci~~~c :i~cr~~~r3;~~ol~~
ba\•ing !rom four to ten student s
pet'_. school," says Mr. l ng'well .
These schools ,,a ry in size in cluding schools in sm alJcr cities :ind
many" of suburban arc:i.,s....co\·er·
i_ng :rn area of abo1.1t seventy.five
mile rad ius from St: Cloud.

Dav id Grether .

I

Fr,;ternity Committee
The F rate rnity committee wi ll invcsti~:-i tc the
advantages :ind disad\':intages o[ permitting nfl •
tionaJ fra te rnities a nd sororities to organize on th i~
campus. Al Johnson is. the chairma n whil e M:i rv
Gl:iuvitz: .Marcia Holm and Dr. Arnold Zaes ke arc
the other mc)nbcrs or Uic Fr:itcrnily committee.

Reve rend H. S, Dodgson·
(Conti nued on oat?c :n

~~he~~~~h~~~~ r~D~~ER~•1

~~~:id~~~

·c : : ~ e
considcri1Jg the idea of giving aid to parents in the form of
income tax al\owances for college expenses. We feel this is
· an issue of nation~l inte'r est to college students.

·
Last week's article (October

: >;0 !~ ::r!!ui~~~b~:~i~~~ h;!~

· In regard to this proposal the Minneapolis Tribune posed ever, I feel thnt a clear and conthis question in their Minnesota poll on October 27, "Tax cisc publication of each week's
payers are allowed to make tax deductions for medical ex- ' student cou ncil minutes would
penses and contributions, s11ould parents be allowed to de- serve th e pur~sc just as wc~l if

duct the cost o( sending children to college?

!!~c~ll!rh:i/:i ~:!.~t ~v~:~

· 66 percent of the Minnesotans polled ,Vere in favor of mcnt is doing without an elcthis, 2 percent replied, All right if there is a limit." 1 per- mcnlary, &pncc consuming story
cent U1ought it depended on financial circumstances, while which can be an easy way · to
(4

7 percent had no opinion. There were 24 percent against cover
the idea.

I

Wh'ether such a plan will ever materialize or not is as
debatable

what is actually being

up

accomplished.

believe the C~ONICLE . is

~s.the opinions concerning it ru:e varied. But nev- •~t:f haa~ ~e:u~~/~ ~:°;!°x~

ertheless, ,t ,s fobd for thought. for ~ollege students w~o are
dependent upo_n their parents to g_am a higher educa~on. ~
many fami!Jes 1t lakes a great sacrifice to educate thell' chiJ.
dren beyond the hil1h school level. Consider the new family
car, electrical appliances, tri~s or lwruries that could be
bought with the funds ·•rather has to pay out for one year
of colle(le, Going still deeper, there is in some cases, even
necessities which must be given up, or a part-time job added
by 'mother'. It would be nice if they'd get a financial reward
as well as the mere satisfaction for giving these things up.
Keep in mind too, if an income tax deduction for college
expenses was poss.,'ble there would probably be an _oppQrtunity for more to attend college. After all, is not hlgher educ;ation ~ncouraged for our naticn'a benefit?
_
Those in favor of such a-tax deduction stressed the heavy
financial burden placed upon them from having one or more
child attending college.
·
·
Those in opposition to the plan claimed that parents sending their children through college could afford it and said if
they couldn't the children could work their way through.
However, where there's a will there's a way, is not always
correct. Al State-a singular example-there are many students bearing the financial burden and ·unable to find parttime work.
Other reasons given by those against the plan were the
fear it would benefit the rich people only, or that parents
would send their children to college for the sole purpose of
gaining lhe deduction.
Basing a final opinion on the average-income family
making up the bulk of people benefiting from it, if such a
plan would be indorsed, we conclude it would enable more
high school graduates to obtain a higher education and be
beneficial lo the parents who are bearing the brunt of the
financial burden.
Logically speaking, the 'pros' outweigh the 'cons' .in favoring this tax deducti~n.
,

ing problem and the smoking situation arc two cases in point.

The charges made against the
CHRONICLE for insufficient coverage of student council activi-

ties

certainly

unjustified. Of

every other organization on campus ia made up o:f these vuy
same people. Should _their activles be IUbordinated lo
give
more apace to the council?
If the council n,preuntati..,

,
complaints about the
1,//Jm; 50 /jf{IJ.SVAI,. A_IJ«)f A (;M'ff'/1/611 ~"N?
CHRONICLE ii Is their rcspons!- - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -bilily lo us as students lo air
have an:,

them p\lblicly in this column.
NOT in hallways or
behind
closed doors.
I have iricnd s on the council
whom I would hate to lose if Uw:
provokes their anger and therefore wish lo withhold my name
a.s lhis is a matter of attitudes,
not personalities.

'Teahouse'
To be Hit
Saturday Review says-"Tea•
house is a. smash bit and one
recommended for all."

Time says-"Thc play has all
the virtues or a big popular hit
and wilh a warm comedy level."
The New York Herald st.ales11

Swatsnew? A number which seems to be causing no lillle
murmur of disapproval among the prudish faction of pop
song enthusiasts, is "Wake Up Little Susie," by the Everly
Brothers rind for the life of·me, I can't see the reason why.
5!>me say. lb~ lyrics "!'e a bit too suggestive, and even obscene. Well, if they think that song JS bad, they ought to go
over some of the pop songs of the past years, and I am sure
that they would find much lo complain about. As for my'
opinion about this little dilly, I think it"stinks, just on general principles, and for the majority of pop songs this is my
stock opinion. ·
'

are

course the council represents the

sludents, but keep In mind that

A,\aci~eLLAS'
'tjJ'.,,, ~OMMeNTS
The launching of Russia's sputnik has forced Americans
to take a second look at the present stale of scientific education in our high schools and colleges. The educators and
the average man on-the-street are wondering why the United States is behind Russia in scientists. Although educators
say that limited appropriations are curtailing expansion
plans of scientific facilities, they are quick to point out that
the pi:oblem cannot be solved entirely by money.
This problem cannot be solved over night. As a future
teacher, you will, no doubt, have to come to grips with this
problem. And in some way you will be a determining factor, perhaps not on a nalionar plain, but rather in your immediate locality. Don't shn,g this problem off, it's later than
you think!
·
We have received many letters during the past twO weeks.

The satire on military occupa-

lion is pungent, and the Okina- Unfortunately the majority of these letters are unsigned. It
wans are dclighl!ul people."
is the policy of the Chronicle to print letters to the editor
st. Cloud and St.ale College provided they bear the writer's name. If you wish to remain
audiences will add their acclaim anonomyous, you can ask that yoqr name be withheld. U
tor this Pulitzer Prize Winning you have sent us a letter unsigned and would like lo have
play by John Patrick, when ii Is it published, please claim your letter in the Chronicle office
slagcd in Stewart Hall Audi- on the second floor in the old library.
torium, November 14• 15 • nd 16·
Does smoking affect one's eye sight? Apparently it does.
THE FABULOUS SAKINI
How o!(en have you seen someone light a cigarette under a
From th • moment th e curtain no smoking sign? The smoking rules were changed to ac:~~~e;:es ~{;;_- :•~a";;:~• commodate nicotine fiends. As the sign on the first floor In
delighted with lhc fa bu 10 u·s Sfeii,art h~ll says, "this new_policy is ~n ex~eriment<and its
Sakinl. This intriguing lilUe man success will depend upop the manner m,which students ful•
can confuse an issue, change the fill their responsibilities by restrictine- smoking to specified
subject, and gain an objective for, areas and depositing cigarettes in the receptacles ·provided."
his "countrymen in a manner that If you see SO!"eone, apparently blinded by smoke in a rewill keep you in stitches through- stricted area, clue him (or her) in on· the regulation. If you
out ~he entire play. "Teahou~e" have trouble reading.the sign, see ·an ey.e doctor or lake the

:{jg~~:

However there are exceptions, and one of these is the Ames ~~~~~sy, aua:c :~cz:cn~
non-credit apprehension r eading' course offe~ed this winter
Brothe '
d.
f "M 1 di D'Am
" hich ·
tragic romnntic interest. A ro- quarter.
·
.
.
.
rs recor mg o
eo e
our, w
JS a fine manlic interest which even -has
WORDS FOR THE WISE: If someone has a chip on b,s
th
· piece of work, both by e composer and the recording art- its funny side 35 Lotus Blossom, shoulder that's usually a good indication lhel'e's more wood
JSts. Another cutting of this particular type, which im"press- the lovely Gicsha girl, tries lo. lie higher up.

es_ me gr_eatly 1s that do~e by one Edmundo Kos which opens of service 10 Captain Fishy, who
with a nice guitar and bird duet .. Certain St. Cloud disc )OCk- can only assum'e the wrong im-

The College Chronicle

=:~•:

ies ~ersist in cutting off to shorten the record, and this is pression because of being mis·
.
.
.. making me very very angry.
·
informed.
· ~ , ~1oa~r1~
1
1 :!9:, •~• u.~! ..1n J'O:
T~ my .knowledge, there is no real trend in the field of pop
COMEDY PLUS
•I St.- Cloud, MlnMIOI• . under Act of "'n.creu Mueb 3. 1179 Studf'nt "ubsc~
mu~1c n~w, the age of rock and roll is still doing fine, caly~- The play revolves around the tioc, Wen trom UM- StuMat o\Ctlrit:t foolNI at UM- rate of so cenu • ouan"-'· .

n:;:e~,m.::,~

so

JS

~1 .

fad mg fast, but_g~ncrally_ speaking, _the whole thing JS idea that the U.S. ~my in oc- ,

:oik~ess. Even Elvis

IS

m Jatl .and sm gmg the "Jailhouse ~up:~!b8i~!'::w:;;c isnat~~P~t! CO-EDITORS

Russ Hamilton, the man °who did so well wiih his record
of "Rainbow", is now doing well again with a record called
"Wedding Ring. " This cutting features much the same style
as the last one, but it still seems to be doing well in itself.
P. Como, ~e relaxed one, has a new waxing which 45 rathe r dull, but.it se~m.s to appeal to someo~e, because it is right
1;1err ancl this JS UJus t Born", a logical deductiqn to say

rodu~~v•in~ple, :;:id isl

lryu:.1

BUSINESS MANAGER . .. .... .. .. . . .. . ... . . . .

DcLanc Gilsrod

d~~~~racy. ao!":.\•er,etb.:aa.u::Om. ADVISOR •· · ·· ··.-· ···· ·: ··················· · ··· ·Miss Frcda'· ~1artin
plishmcnt of these high objectives Ne;-vs Ed~tor ... . .. . . .. , .. . . .... .. .. . .. . ...... ,._ . . .. .. : . . .. Bob Kellas

is not allalned in the rapid and

orderly fashion p?'cscribcd by
~~1,~~n. of T~~: P!~~ag~su~
arising which conluse and delay
e eas
,
·
• 1
progress in a manner which will
One of the best songs on the list now is Patrick Boone's have audiences in up.roarfous
11
April Love", and I like it. Why I don 't know but I do. On laughter.

ff

.... . Darlene Brelje, Karen Wermerskirchcn

Sports Editor -· • • • • • • • • -• • • •. • • • • •, • .... . •. , .. . ... . . . . ... Clair. Haeg
Chic.£ Photographer : . .. .. . , . .. .. .. .. : ..... , .. .. . . .. . Ardell Tollctson
CircuJa.4on Manage; , ... . .. .. . . .. . ......... . ..... ... . ·•· Herb Olson
R~rters : Robert Perletti , Yvonne Thompson. Glorian Koester. Rose
Marie G3Uaney, Lucille Luukkonen, Sharon Novotny, Betty Olson.

the subject of Pat Boone I might also mention (hat he h ,
FESTIVAL OF FUN
Lee Holm , Soll,Ja Kreb, Lynn Johnson, llary llcnrung, Sandra Schlagalb
Jled "P t' G ' t Hits"
, as "Teahouse" is a Cestival of cl. J anet Stcw.irt, Philip Schorn, Bonnie Anderson

an
um ca
a s ~ea
·
.,
·
.. Another go~d aJJ>um JS the sound track of the . Helen
Morgan Story which recently· appeared at the Paramount
theater.
·. The comments of the Chronicle starr'ori some of the latest
hits.: "I'..et's Go On a Moonlight Swim" by Tony Perkins _H~ith Clo!~e1s?" Bob ~ellas. "Pink Sweater Angel" by JohnTI1e Ray- 1t s 0Qnox1ous " Dan Lejgpton. " Man Like_\Vow"
by Tommy Sands--"boop boop~ubJe•ding wow!" un known .

PAGE TWO

I

run, a tcrrilic production which
·
•
will provide the community with Future Writers : Marga~t Swanson, Juneal Lind,_-Carole Swanson
a.n evening lon g.to-be remember• Columnists:: Vernal Lind, Ned Rasmussen, J.canie Zyvoloski
c<l. Admission for adults is $1.00 Sports Staff: Bob Thompson, G~rhard Schmidt, Bob Benson. Sh~Jdon ·,

· 3nd $.GO ror Sludcnls. Tickcls Kreisel

~:J
::x P:~~:se:n~n Fs;:;:i~! Proof
Department Store, the down\,Own

.

·

·

-

_

.

.

RHder,: Bcrnadelle Drabant, Fred Justin

ticket omce. · Be sure you are s ••ff Artilt: Dan Leighton
there!
Photographen : George John son, Henry Cook

THE COLLEGE. CHRONICLE -

.,.

Goehring Edits· New Publication '_
Dr. lh117 Goehring, associate
proiessor of biology at St. Cloud
Stale coUcge, is editor ol a oew
publication, ..The M i n n es o t a
lou.rnal 'of Science," sponsored
by the Minn·e sota .\ cademy of
Science'. Mr. David _Gr ct be r ,
aasistant professor· of biology and
Dr. Arthur Nelson; professor o1
chemistry, have articles in this
first issue. Each has written
eaggestions for projects in ' his
own - field. Di-. Mu· Partch,
associate professor of biology,
d esigned the back cover.
·. Published u "'a service for
teachers of science and mathema tics," the maguine will be
pablisbed quarterly. 'lbe first
issue came out lut week wilh an

October 19S7

~

"'We hope it will help sccood.ary te3.chei-s on a pre.-collcge
lc,,ct in math and science," Dr.
G~ring: explained. Four tbousand copies were printed and
. copies have 'bce'n sent to all math
and science teachers in the state.
Articles co,•cr classroom projects, trends in science-teaching
techniques and r c s e a r ch with
significance for the classroom
teachers. These articles are written by teachers, • students and
science educators.
A special feature of the magnine is the " Help Wanted" sec,:
tioa, in which scientists make
r equests for help iQ collecting
specimens, samples or data for
vadoUI scientific studies they are
making.

Minerva Initiates

THE PART Y .WEEK· END:
ITS. CAUSE Al'ffi CURE
With the season of party -.reekends almoet upon . us,
my mail of. late has been flooded with queries from young
inmata of women's coll"t!"" wishing to know how one
conducts ooe's self when one has invited a young gentleman for a weekend. Thia morning, for example, there
\vcrc· more than 30,000 letwra; each containing a lock of
hair. I gave the hair to. a bombsight maker and the
lnnolin to a dry sheep of my acquaintance, and I turned
instMUy to tho question: How should a young lady deport henaelf when she has asked a young gentleman to be
h er guest at a pnrty weekend 7
Well, my dear girls, the first thing lo remember is th:,t
your young gentleman is far from home and frightened.
Put him at his
You might, for inst.ance 1 surprise him
by having his mother sitting in a rocker on the station
platform when he gets off the train. •
.
· • Next, what kind of corsage should you send your
young gentleman? Well, my beloved maidens, orchids are

ease.

always acceptable.

If you find, my esteemed fillies, th at your locni florist
bas run out of stock, do not be-dismayed. Make a corsage
ou t of paper. But pick good, stiff, cluroblc paper-twenty
dollar bills, for example.
·
Remember at all times, my fond wenches, w sbow
your young gen Ucman courtesy and consideration. Open
doors for him, walk on the traffic side of the path, assist.
him w the punch.bowl, zip his pnrka, light his Marlboros.
(What, you ask, if he d<><;sn't smoke Mnrlboros? llidicul ous, my precious nymph s I Of course , he smo kes
Marlboros I Don't you? Don't I ? Doesn' t everybody
who knows a hawk from a hnnclsnw?? What other cigaretw gives you such a lot to like?. Such filwr? Such
flnvor? Such flip-top box? No other 1 my s,vcet min.i:es, no
other. Marlboro stands alone, and any man worthy of you,
my estimable damsels, is bound w be a Marlboro man.)
If you will follow the simple instructions staled above,
my good Jasscs, you will find .that you have turned YO\lr
young gentleman into a fast and fervent admirer. There
is nothing quite like a party weekend to promore romance.

Mine rva society i n f o r m a 11 y initiated
pledges last week. Showing due respect
t o member Dee Dau gherty are from left

to right: an unidentified 'ghost', Sonja
Stumo, Eleanor Gustafson, J oan Benson and Carol Timmons.
their land. Lois Chriat n agel, Dct Darlene Jlars!Ad, Kappy Herzig,

Minerva 1oclet7 · held
fOl'mal initiation banquet at Lee'•
Log Lodge October 30. Toastmistres.s for the occasion was MarJys
Anderson.
The program included a wel·
come by M i n e 'r v a prcs idcr,t ,
Sonja Carlson, a candle light
ceremony where the pledges reC<'ived long ste mm ed Am crb4D
beauty roses from their bi g
sister, the Mincn •a pledge :me
Minerva song.
The big sisters, or membc?rs
arc: Marlys Anderson, J oyce
Bates, lnct Botes, Muriel' Braat-

Daugherty, Mary Jane Eabeart,
Nippy F clU, . Norj Femrite, Con•
nie Flesland , Carol Gates, Sonja
Carlson, Holly Haldorson , Betty
J ohnston, Mary Ellen Kennedy ,
Joan Kidder, Sandy Korgcr. JoA.nne Kuiper , Ruth Liendecker,
Joan Nicholson and Judy Stros•
hein.
Th e pledges , or newly accep'.cd
members, are: •Audrey Andcuon
Janet Asp; J oan Benson, Di ane
Christensen, Mary CI ab au g h ,
Molly Dol an, Jenny Gates, Doris
Goctzman, Ele anor Gu stafson.

Violet Johnson, Zita Kennedy,
Bonnie Lcp3, Karlene May , J eanette Mcse.nburg, Mary Kay Nl.13D,
Karen Olson, Mary Peppel, Bev
Petersen, Sally St. Micb.: cJ,
Sonja Stumo, Carol Timm ons,
Karen Wermer skirchcn and Charlotte Worth.
Advisors for Minerva society
are Mrs. Brendan l\l nc Donald
nnd Mrs. Mary Scharf.
[nformal initiation was
Monday, Oct?bcr 28,

held

·Science Majors, Mincirs Hold Meeting
To Discuss Problems, Plan Career Day
The . members or the science
faculty entertained informally the
science majors at a meeting held
in Room 312 or Stewart hall Wedncsday evening, October 30,
1957. CoUcc . prepared by Dr.
George Skcwcs ·a nd sassalras tea
prcl)ared by M.r. David GrcU1cr
wer~ ~~e~AR'E E R EARL~

sequence courses and student
tea ching. Dr. Charles Emery of
the Placement Bureau spoke
briefly about the place ment situation with reforence to science
teachers and also d i sc u ssed
desirable major aod minor combinations. He stated that most.

~, tc~~er~i:! a i t :g~e

After a brief introduction _the
students were urged ~ study the
regulations and requirements for
science majors and minors a~
stated in the college catalogue.
It was further suggested that
each student plan his total col•
lege career beginning with the
junior year ill order that· proper
provisions may be m ade (or

of Scienc e. He stated reasons
why . it would be dcs1raoJC 1vr ·
science majors to be members
o( both ·or these orga nizntlons.
The need for well trained
people in science, in indu stry,
co vcrnmcnl position s, and college
and university tcnChing were dis-

'l:~ ":~:f;

r:~

:~~~~r:~:~P

0

~:ds ir:uio~s~l~:
the major institutions.'- of our
country were presented .

positions in the s mall er schoc;,ls
of the state where they must
teach several subjects; ·uSually
the major science course together
.vit.h general science and mathematics .

PROBLE M S CONSIDERED

The group then ·divided into
the biological science group and
the physical science group where
JOIN ORGANIZATIONS
proble ms peculia r to each section
Dr. Harry Goehring spoke were collSidcred.· A total of about
about the 1tfin.ncsota Acad emy o( 60- students and . to faculty mcmScience aod the College Academy hers were in attendance.

Religion· W eek Theme (Continued)
I am in mind of a party weekend some year., ago at !'lfas
P omfritt's Seminary for Genteel Chicks in West Linotype,
Ohio. Serafina Sigafoos, a sophomore at this institution,
m ajoring in na pkin folding, sent an invitation to a young
man named Fafnir Valve, a junior at the Joyce IGlmcr
School of Forestry, majoring in sap and boles:
Anyhow, Serafina sent a.n invi t.ntion to Fafnir, and
he cnmc, and she sbo'{\·crcd him wi th kindness and cuff
li nks, and then he went nway, and Serafina. sat amc:iously
b y the rrin.ilbox, wondering whether she would evet- hoar
from him again. Sure cnouj;h , 'two weeks later she ~got
·a lctLer: ~"Dcar Sernfm n., C an you let. me ha ,·c fifty bucks? Yours, Fafnir."
·
\Yhimpering with ccst.ncy, she

nin to

'the bank and

l\·ithdrcw the money and mailed it to him. I•'rom then on,
she got the snme request every week, and as a res.ult, she •
bccrune very well acquainted with Ralph T . Involute,,·
relier of the West Linotype Ilaiik and Trust Co., nnd lhcir ·
friendship ri pe ned into love, nnd tod_ay they nrc bnpl)i ly
nln.rricd nnd live in Stamen, 'Oregon, where R alph is ·in
th e ex truded ri101:\sscs gnme nnd' Ser~fina is n hydrant.
•

C) 1i,~; , !ol•1 8hu..llll.l •

Ererv u-ccJ;end i8 a party ,cecl.:c nd u·hen vou smoke M nrlboros. ,ch ose m a k er, bring 11011 t ~1iB columr tliro11gliou t the
acl,ool ucar,

·
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(Continued . from page 1)
gram?
G) Should we be concerned about .the. reaction or
those Cbrislfan citizens who feCl that state fa'cilitics,
personnel and runcls oui;:ht not to bc . uscd -' to promote Christianity to . the exclusion o( other points
of vic•w?
7) Would a program with such a theme be legal ?
ST.UO ENTS-FACU L TY CONC.ERN EO

point of view. When we reach thC university level,
we should be as ·a nalytic a s Possible. Christianity
can definitely sta nd the analysis ns we wiU still
Lin() Christ vasUy s uperior to all religions in the
wo~ld.
.
·
•Reverend Dodgson cont.inucs thnl. in college we
develop in ma ny !iclds- mathcmatics , phJcbology,
socia l s_eience, history and others ; we should also
make a -conscious eUoi;t to dc.vclop rehg1on-w1se.
There arc probably foi'cig n students on " cam pus
·who do not feel that Christ is the latest revelation
or God. Here is a chance to.deal with these va r ious
religious aspects at the coll ege level. We should
be able to acount for our faith and not believe
as ,we do because -our fathers and g rnndfathcrs ·
h nyc sa id so. We should be able to go l>cyOnd the
philosophy and ethics of our religion and sec it as
n true revelation of God .

"These and related questions involve both constilutional law and Professional education judgerncnt. They a rc difficult questions . Their complc.xity behooves all of us conccrned--!-students and
faculty-to approncli them with humility and with
a n honest interest· in the ·best professiOnnl and
legal thinking available to us. True, we cannot
avoid some of our own bia ses completely; but we
can strive to lea rn from the 'views of othe"rs.
..Although I shall contjnuc to be eager to hear
THEME ON UNIVER SITY L EVE L ·
the views of others on ,.this matter , I shall be
cand id in indicating my initial bia s. I believe th at
Reverend Dodgson felt thiit Presid ent · Budd -was
ca Religion in Life Week on this cam pus, enjoyi ng not being as unkind as many people thought whch
the official support o! the sta te ns in the pa st and he in sisted on not ha \'ing a theme more suited to
using the lhcn:ic :christ, the Hope or the World,' the university lc, cl.
.:
.
wou ld be both illegal nnd cducationaUy unsound ."
THEME A WISE ONE
.
This article has nttc mptcd to :iliract the studen t .
Our third comment on the subject comes from body to the isSucs surrounding rel igious emphasis
·Reverend H. s .. Dodgson, pastor or the First Pres - week . . It h.1 s . brought the opinions and re.lSons·
byterian Church or St. Cloud, who expresses hi s to your attention .. It is now your furn to contemplnt e
opinion as follows. He feels that the theme was .1nd decide what you would hnvc ilonc nnd what you
wisely chosen as it gives an opportUnity to ap• think ou~ht lo be done this year and ii' future years
proacb th~ whel_e fi eld of religion from an acade mic in rc~:mls 10· reli gious e mpha sis week.
1
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Luther Brown, left, director of audio-visual
center, accepts a film strip from Owen
Johnson, district manager of Encyclopaedia B r i t a n n i c a_. Approximately

(,~

$4,000 worth of film strips were re-

. ceived to be used in the instructional
center. There are 600 strips, one copy
each of the total library of film strips

most in color obtained on the long-loan
basis. '!'hey are in a series of five . to
eight st rips each. Cov,erage is of social
studies, fine arts and sciences.

•
English Department
Meet New Faculty In
PAUL CAIRNS

Dr. Paul Cairns, of the English-spee ch department, is originally Crom Adrian, Michigan. It
was there · where he graduated
from high school and later we nt
to Adria n College. He obtained
his Ma ster of Arts and his doctorate at the University of Michiga n at Ann Arbor , Michigan,
Wh en Dr. Cairns looked at St.
Cloud State as a leaching possibility he found the exact type of
a setup he des ired. He. wanted a
school of good standing that had

the English and Speech departments closely related. He states
th at he especia lly likes the communi cations courses here because

of the combination o! English
and Speech.
While he wa s in the medical
corps o! the army, Dr, Ca irns
traveled to the Philippines, New
Guinea and New Britain. He met
lhe well known "Fuzzy-Wuzzies"
in New Gu inea and visited llleir
villages and watched their tribal
ceremonies which included song
and dance festivals.
Dr . Cairns likes St. Cloud
and says, " The students, townspeople and faculty have Deen
very warm and hospitable. Their
friendliness has been very r eassuring to ·me ·and my !amity."
Dr. Cairns further • ~tates, 0 I
a m very impressed by the exccJ.

lent well-trained and lively staU. "
He also expressed his happiness
about the intense interest of lhe
admin is tration in th e but.lding
progra m. " Things really seem to
be boo ming here," he added.
Dr: Cairns bas three boys
ranging in ages fr om 6 to 13 and
arc prese ntly attending River-

vfow.

ROBERT MARSDEN
A member ol lhe dramatics
department is Mr. Robert Mars-.
den , who is from Decater, Illinois. Mr. Mar sden r eceived bis
master o! fine arts degr ee from
the Ohio University of Ath ens,
Ohio. He is now· working on his
doctorate at the State Unive rsity

of lown . He has previously
taught at both of lhese schools
and at the Uni ver sity o! Missis·si1;>pf.

shows featuring su ch personalities as Phil Harris and Gi sele
MacKenzie. He was also tho
assistant des igner a nd technical
director Ior the show "The Green
He ha s spent three years as a Ad venture" which was presented
profossional scene des igner and at Oh io University.
technical director at the SpringMr. Marsden is married a nd
field, Illinois Mu nicip al Opera .
Also he has worked as a stage has a dau ghter 19 monlhs old . Ho
union electrician during the sum- has mnny hobbies · one o! which
mer months in New Salem , Jlli- is amateur photography . He also
noiS where they sta ge the annual enjoys footba ll as a spectator
P r ·o duct io n o I "Abraham and says. that later on he expects
to ga in an interest ~ fishin g. ,·
Lincoln".
The Jllinois state fair employed • When asked what he expects to
Mr . Marsden as the lighting di• do with his spare time he answerr ector !or their grand stand ed, " I expect to be grading tes ts
shows. He slated lhat these th at are a week late . .,

ADAPTED FROM THE
BEST-SELLING NOVEL

"THE MAN IN THE GRAY
FLANNEL BURNOOSE"

--

REMEMBEN-WINSTDN
COMES IN 80TH fllfat' ANO CRUSH·l'/tOOF BOX
I
· . .
..
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THE COLLEGE CHRO '!CLE

Aero
Larry Hall Lights Buys
C0:use 'Mo.u rning'

"Those lights, I b3tc lhcm!",

"Who's idea was it to put those
things up?" ''llow can tfley do
4
that to us?". These ar~ only a

!cw o( the mournlul cries tha t

have been heard by the freshman
girls from Lawrence hall the last cheerfully when he said, "Jt's so
bright now I con s neak over and
see who my girl has been step.
ping out with behind my back."
nl:!a~~~t~~:~te
hall some night, especially on a Bright Lights, Honking Horn s,
weekend, just before the hours
Grfft Couples
and see the new addition to the
On an average weekend night
1
·i~~diR!ir~ ::~ il h as lieen known that there arc
four beautiful bright lamp posts. approximately 30 to 40 Couples
who walk to the front doors only
Eyu of Campu s on L1 rry Ha ll to . be g reeted by bright light ,
honking horns from the street
lf you're in the vicinity at this and glances by interested byhour you'll find it well worth s tanders and chuckling stud ents.
your while to stop and enjoy the
sights . Wh at you'll sec is better
You may not think this is so
th:m any motion picture could important as you drive by and
ever b·c. As rou will sec, the chuckle to yourself, bu l just
fres hmen girls of Larry and their think what you would do ir you
dates have n complete im,aSion were in the shoes or a girl at
or privacy by the prying eyes Lawrence or her d ate .

k:o:a:h~~ ~r:;

~~rl~~~d

~:i:~d

Binnie's
Flower Shop
& Greenhouse

GUS'S
Riverside Store

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ~.

Qualit31 Flowt•rs & Pfm,ts
al R caso nablo Pric es

GROCERIES
MEALS

City-Wide Delivery
Service

Dial BL 1-5671
427 S.E. 5th Ave.

Fountain Service

,,

Odorless Dry
Cl~aners
a little finer
a little more careful!"
Phone BL 1-8080

We Give Gold Bond Stamps
TT-South 5th Avenue

Carmelcrisp

Shop

201 E. St. Germain

Popcorn -

Plane

Re member last year when J ohn
Lindblom brought home our first
trophy by winning the NJC1'~A
trophy for n:ivigation? It wa s a l
lhe National Inter-Collegiate Air
meet :it Stillwater, Ok lahom a
las t spring. Al this meet , our fl ying members saw mos t or the
• trophies going to any college
tl1at new a nea t littl e pl a ne called an Acronca Champ.
Our club wants to sec more
members than ever al the national meet this year. Using lhesc
'two reasons and many others,
we dcc?idcd this fall to buy a SCC·
ond plane , an Acronca Champ.
Since last Saturday the club
members have beeri flyin g our
· ne w plane-by new I mea n a
1948 inodel with 463 flying 'hours.
Unlike an a utomob ile, th e model
or year of manufacture on a
plane m eans very Jille because
lhc CAA requires it to pass periodic inspections to guarantee
its safety. Also unlike nn automobile, a used airplane a ppreciates in value so that you can be
assured or selling it for more
than you pa id for it.
Why not com e out a·nd look a t
the new pl ane-and maybe take
a ride in it? We have many club
pilots willing to tak e -anyone up
to gain more fl yi ng hours. Detter
yet, why not join the club and
lea rn to Oy yourseU? u·s a lot or
fun and so inexpensive you ~ on't
believe it.
The Aero Naulics meet at the
airp0rt tonight-if you 'd like to
of the campus.
come, we'll be glad to sec you.
H's too bad all the males of If you ha ve no me ans or transSt. Cloud . don'l have the same Por1.ntion, just be in fro nt of
attitude as one lreshmen boy who Stewart hall al 7 p.m. tonight
for Cree rides.
apparently looked at the situation

few weeks.

►

□u6

Carmelcrisp

Fri., Sat. a nd . Sun.-Carmel. A_pples

'J'UESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1957.

Pictured above is Dr. Earl lfarper, Director of the Iowa
Union al the Stale University of Iowa, speaker al U1e
two-clay coriferencc of college unions held on camp us
last week. N i n et y clelegates represented eighteen
schools in 'orth Dakota, South Dakota and Minnesota.

Books On

Medieval Play
To be Presentd

Display

'' Every man ," a medieva l mo-ral play, is t.o be prese nted on
Dece mbe r 9, in Stew art Ha ll au•
ditorium for the American Asso-cia lion of Unive rsity Women's
Convention. This is the firs t time
in two years that an all -student
production hns been prese nted at
the coll ege. It is also the foll scale
production of the Lillie Th eatre
Guild.
John Ga ssncr's inte rpretation
of the pi ny is to be prcscnle<.L
'· Ever ym an,·• a performa nce of
Th e stories whil'h were pre• one act , is 1500 yea rs old a nd the
Yesle rd:iy six d ebate
tea ms senlcd were "Goose Girl," giv- name or ils author ha s passed
1
·Frog into the obsc ure past. It wns £irst
rrom St. John 's university were en by Lucill e F a nyo,
on campus to deba te the St. Prince" by Beverly Nelson, and prod uced by traveling troups of
Cloud State team s.
"George to the Rescue " by Ju - players in England. With a dcf' 'l'he decisions m ade were not dith Manes. Ren ding of the po- in ile morn! in mind, "E:veryns im portant as th e experience e lry of Lau ra Jtichards, A. A. man" s hows thnl eve ry man
Elizabeth Madox · mus t £inally make nn accou nting
gai ned," sa id Dr. Oscar Jngr:i m, Miln e, and
Roberts was given by Norma of his life and his d ays on earth
8cba te advisor.
when arriving al the Judgeme nt
On Saturday, November 9, the Carig:rn.
teams will atte nd the Second An Th ere were five book displays ·eat.
.
nual Debate tou rnam ent at St. altogether: •·The Du chess Bakes
Done in mode rn d ress , with
J ohn's. All the St. Cloud teams 3 Cake" at the Cox B:ikery by modern sta~inir in le\'els :igains l
will participate against eit,:hl or Norma Erickson and P at ricia a cyclo r.cma, here will be an un•
111
0
te n other schools.
Kulp: " llcllo Mrs. Piggie Wis- ~f~'~~e~x~~r\~~~e
_ ;~~ c~~i
0
As o( now, the debnting tc.ims glc'' at - you guessed it - the
arc Nancy Gaspe rlin and Bill Pigsly ~\'igg ly Food Store, by will be sel<'ded from membe rs
Higgs , Gretchen Bontman and B:1rb:1ra Trites Loretln n :1 sch ~!mtl1~c 1.i,!!:,~crTh~~ct r~1i~c~~li<ol /nodl
Faith lt cvier, Sanford Swanson and Judy Peterson; and at the
u
and Warren J otinson, Harry n ob- Ameri c.i n Nntiona l Bank, ''Crow Ron 1'"'ische r.
inso n, ~..c~lie Schim clpfcnig and B:1y" by E ugene Portigue and
Ruth SI!v1s. Audrey
Mostoller J ames Perunovich " Hide nnd
and Dick Strand, Gerald S~ith Seek" by Patricia ihli and Aud•
and Joe Pesek, · Ka ren Pollo~k, ~levcland, nnd " Ant:ile' ' by
Joyce Brown and. Lowell S:ihl•--.. .: Bctty. Olson
and Lois Schos trom.
niach cr.
' inted Worn C'n St uThe Assoc
Th ese 1>rojccls were of i1llere:- t den ts ( A. W.S.) was introduced
BLACKBURN 1-8142 ·
,not only to th e cluldrc n. but a l•
to
·
the
women
of Slnte WednesLucille H einen
so to those working on the m, fo r day night during :in inrormnl so-according to Miss Scrum " The cia l houf.
/J ca r,ty Salon
.
st udents see m to ~c l as mu ch
Ha i r 5tyli5ts
11 1
enjoyment out of working on th e
Above Modern Bar ·& Cafe
dis plays as th e children them- presiden t - Judy Da hill, vice-LUZIER COSMETICS
selves gel in lookinf.! al them ."
president l\tolly Dolan, re
,
, , ,,,, ,, ,
cording sc c r e t a r y - Diane
Christensen, corresponding sec.
FOR GLASSES ·oF 01si1NCT10N
rctary Kitty n nrl cr m:icher,
lrensurer - BouJa h Kotlkc and
· Excel/en/ R et,a;r Scrvica
histori:i n -Donna Ande rson. Mu
FramcJ in Sip/,
sica l selections were en joyed and
refreshments were se rved.
All women of State arc mcm
bors of A.W.S. and should s up
Telex Hearing Center
port the orga niz ation's aclivilie
and functi ons. A.W.S. hn§ bee
821 ST. GERMAIN
responsible for the change in
women 's hours . 1l s ponsqrs th
STEVE GAJDA
annua l ·g irl-a sk-boy dancC; pre
ST. CLOUD . MINNESOTA
PHONE . BL 2-2002
pares the 'R ead and Be Righl
handbook, ·am ong many · othe
worthwhile fu nctions.

Debaters to be
in Tournament

Oh , lhc magic world of books!
Uow fascina ting it can be, especially to 3 youngster ! And th is
past F riday at Sa turday, Nov. l
and 2, so me of th e members of
Miss Agnes .. Scrum's children
litera ture cla ss · helped make it
even a little more fa scinating,
by means of s torytelling
and
book dis plays in connection with
Book Week.

,.r:;

AWS has
Social Hour

ce~~~~/:!~,ir:~::1 :s~:i,o~!~

_____

I

GAIDA'S -OPTICIANS .

Come to •••

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Across from the Paramount Theatre

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

Beattie Appointed
Mr. Donald Beattie, :1 ss is t:1nt
professor of business, has been
appointed to the mcmbcrstiip
committee in the busin.e ss divis ion o! the American VocaliOna l Association.
.
The American Vocalion:1I Association is composed of teachers
and s upervisors J._o r b u s i n e s s,
home economics, trade :ind In·
duslri;i, J agr iculture and indu s~
trial arts.
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SPPRTS

Meet the Basketball Tearn
, By Bob Thompson

was a two year iett.erman for

Jack Kelly • • • One o1 the Joe Hutton at Hamline and was

three returning regulars from lasl
yea.rs championship team . Jack
&'3°· , and
weighing 195 lbs. He was the leading scorer last seuon averaging
17.5 points per game. J act will
,tart at forward but may be moved to guard later in the season.
Should be named uptaln for this
aeason. Besides playing on the
basketball squad. Jack is a re:olar on the football aod baseball
teams. A strong candidate ·ror
All-Conference honors .
1a a senior standing

Vernon Bagge11Sio.s • . . Lui

Jear Baggem:tcss became the

first LlWe All American in 'this
1cbool~s b~tory. A sopbomore
ataoding 6' 3" and welgh.ing 220,
Vernon averaged 17.2 points and
Z3 rebounds per game. The KellyBaggenstoss combination gives

rated & vei'y fine performer. 1t
may· not ·take Jong Jor Selisker

to develop Into the pattern of SL

Cloud ball. He is a good scorer
and an outstanding feeder.
Loren Kalmer and Dave El-

lens are two butstanding candiopen the season against the Johnnies at
dalH for the other suanl posi- Coach Paul Meadows explains a bit of
strategy to some of his charges of the
SL John's on November 26.
tion. U neither of these come
through. there is a pouiblli\y of
1957-58 basketball team. The Huskies
J adc Kelly mo,lng to guard. Kelly ls one of the more outstanding The burden to take IIP the scor- staD4iDc personnel. U they do wb 'Ille loss to Ham1ine In tbe plap--'t
ta
players in the conference and lnll of Miller and Grams may the eoafeftDCO clwnpiomhlp, the GI! game was a
fall partially OD Ledin.
Huskies coald Co all the WllJ '8 Coacb l(eadow, and tbe rat
can . play anywhere n~ded.
It
is
the cuess ot'thls wriler tbe NAIA toanwnent becalUC of cl. tbe Huskies. HamllDe liu loot
BAGGENSTOSS • LEDIN IN
that the Hus.ties will be •troai:er a weaker llIAC.
some cl Its - I but ltill Is
The other positions are definite- than lut year when Ibey WOil the
PROVEN COACH
cl the f.awrites In the lllAC.
ly. set as no will question the eon!erenee despite the Ue ..w,
In Paul lleadows thq have a n ls pouihle that a retmn plapability of Vern ·Baggenstoss and Bemldjl. The rest of the collf..- proven eoadl wllo bu Ilea GI! eame between the Plpera ud
John Ledin. More scoring from ence teams will also be s ~ for the confe.rence champiomhip the Busties coald colDe abGat
Ledin will be needed this nason. hut the Hw;klel have the o,rt. in his only :,ean at St. Cloacl. agaia this year.

•tiaciai -

St. Cloud the finest pair of forwards in the conference. Vernon
fa one of the four married mCD

.

Jerry Thayer .•• Jerry measures 6' 3" in height and 200 in
weight and is a sophomore. He
is married and won a Jetter l3~t
year pl aying Convard; averaged
2.2 for the !:Cason.

ersl

?4ic.hacl Doe ••. Mike stands
6' 4" a nd weights 185. He is a
sophomore and a\•era gcd 1.0
points a ga me la st year but did
not win a Jetter Jast year.
Ronald Bambenek .. . Ronald
Is a forward and transferred Crom
tlle Uni\·ersity of Minnesota this
year. Ba mbenek stands 6' 4Y.a"
in height and weighs in at 210. He
will be eligible after J anuary 20.
John Ledin •. • John Is the
third returning regular. He playa
cen ter, stands 6' S" and weighs
115. John averaged s .8 pom~ -pcr
game last year but will 1:nprove
on scoring this year. He is a
junior and married.
Russell Simonson . • . Russell
is the taUest man .on the squad
at 6' 9' ' and weighing 215. He is
a junior but this will be bis last
year or competition. RusseJI aver.
aged 1.6 for the season last year
but did not win a letter. · ~
~Roy Hentges . . . A soPhom ore standing 6' 6" and weighing
210. LeRoy did not · letter last
year. He will play al center.
Bill Sclisker .. .. Bill is a transfer student from Hamline University where he was a regular
for two years. Not big as far as
.size goes, BiU stands 5' S" and
is a junior. Bill will be played .at
guard for the Huskies. He is one
of the married group.
Loren Maimer .. . Loren is a
senior standing S' 9' ' and plays
gunrd. He is a transfer Crum the
University · or A"linnesota where
he played on the freshman le.am.
Loren is a leU'cr winner and
aver&ged 2.6 points per g:ame.
Dnid Ellens .. . Dave stands
6'2" and was mo\•ed (rom tcrward
to gunrd this year. He is a letter
winner and nvern ged 2.2 points
a game last year.
.
Terry Fred.rich . • . Terry LS a
guard standing 6' 1" and a tophomorc. Be pJ~yed mostly on the
frosh squad last year and did not
win a varsity letter.
. Dennis AfarLin • . . Dennis is
6' 1•· in height and pl liys guard.
He is a sophomore and played
on the frosh squad last ~·ear.
FILL VACANCIES

· The Hu slues ma in p·roblcm ls
to £ill the ,•acancics •Jclt oy the
guards Ed Miller and Ted Gdms.
Hall of this problem may have
been taken care or with the
tr n1si c1 of DiU SeJiskc r. Sclisker
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NO SORRIER WARRIOR exists -than the one without
Luckies. What's he missing? A smoke that's as light as
they come! End to end, a Lucl..-y is made of supe;bly light
tobacco-golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco
that's toasted to taste even better. That's a lot to miss out
on-no wonder our chief has grief! Up ~orth, you'd call
him a Blue Siow:; back East, a Bleak-Creek•. But out in
the land of the pueblo, he's just a ntlgbty Mopey Hopi.
(Smoke signal to you: Light up a Lucky. You'll agree a
· light smoke's the right smoke for. yo~!)

~
STUDENTS!
MAKE $25
WHAT IS A MAH WHO C\.ASSIRES

1Jmun,

-,a,
" ·A
'· --

.

~

MortarSorkr

Do you like to shirk work? Hero's
some «dy money-start Slick•
ling! \Vo'll pny S25 for every
Stickler wo print-and for bun•
drcds ,more thnt never get used.
Sticklers ore simple riddles with

WHAT 1$ A NlAlTHT lfAGLlf

~

. f:!r:ib.
Soiind J/ound

WllUA• IOll t TT.

11u1L,11cu,,.u:

lltll PIUSSTATl U.

U l!, IU.llUC OL UGt

WHAT tS A DANCI IN fRANCEf

~®--1.-~~-,==~

two--word rhyming answers. Both
words must hnve the some nu.m),cr
of syllables. (Don't do drawings.)
Send your St:icklers with your
no.me, address, college nnd class
to· Happy.Joe-Lucki,;, Box f;IA,
Mount Vernon, N. ·v.

WHAT tS A SNAZZY $TDIGEO

WHAT 1$ A 1110:lAYU WHO'$

IHSTIUMEN'Tf

AIOUT TO

I: .

1f

A fATKUf

WHAT 1$ I. RGKT lfl.;;[[N
TWO, MIDGns,

_;;=

' (AlllllGll 111 $ f,O r l tcM ,

LIGHT UP

G[OIIGl r Hu•.
CMICOSU.U COLl(G l

I\ICM.UD I O~Gllli.
"'EW MUI CDCOLLIGI OfA, I . ,

•

A-llg~ SMOKE-LIGHT UP A _i.u_cKY-!
.,. A. t . c~

Produti cf

JZ .;/nu,ti,,a,.. j'~?"'"o/-"j'~ is~• middk na

1114"
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Huskies Lose .
Final Game, 13-7
The Huskies reluctantly bowed
to La Crosse 13•7 last 'Saturday.
This leaves the St. Cloud Hu skies
ith a · no win, 6 loss, one lie

ccord for the '57 season.
The· statistics of the La.Crosse. Cloud connict ·show , that the
Hu.skies mam1a.ined a lead in
every aspect except the £ma.I

,core.
Tbe

scoreless

games

'were

broken late iJi the second quarter
when Arthur Femling, La.Crosse
ck, duh<d 12 yards ~ put
Indians ahead ~ .
Tile St. Cloud Huskies lashed
ct in the third quarter. Don
-'£os of St.• Cloud State romped
the end z.one. The kick for
e eatra point put SL Cloud
ahead 7-6.
St. Cloud did not -,njoy its lead
very long: Early In !he. fourth
quarter the Indians took to the
warpath again and managed to
'slip past the Huskies into the end
zone. The Huskies • bared their

er

1a.ngs for a savage counter attack.
The Huskie drive toward the
Indian's goal was stopped on the
1~ yard line as the dock ran out.
SL Cloud
LC
first downa . ........ ... 15
JO
by puslng ...... .. ... .S
2
by rushing ..... ..... .. 11
B
ards rushing .. . . . . .. 209
J55
jards lost rushing ... . 2.5 .
JS
total yards rushing .. 184
139

n..

Red team makes a goal..in the final game of the season. The Reds won 4•1.

Jn· framural

pass attempts .. . .. .. .. ..s

8 .

passes completed ... . . . 3
interceptions .... ..... .. 1

3

BasketbQ ll

Wrestling
All students interested in coming out for the wrestling team

The oUieiai word is out !rom ~:e~:1':i'!tr~a~~:c~n

:~~

o Mr. Edward Colletti, director o{ cation some lime this week. Tryintramural sports, the intra- outs will be held from 4-6 p.m .

2:

y:~te:ass~~~-. : ~ :::: :~:
mural basketball is again on tap
lumble.s IOit ._.. .. .... . .. 3
l
!or all interested cagers. ?ttr.
Scoring by quarters:
Colletti
states that anyone who is
. Cloud ...... . . . o o 7 0-7
aCrosse ........ .. 0 6 O 7-13 interested in basketball and wishcs to pJay on an intramural team
must acquire an official entry
· Business Displays
blanJc:. These blanks are available
Th·e business methods classes, at bis office on the third Ooor o!
hich are taught by Miss Vi_r. Eastman haU. All applications
ginia ~Williams and Mr. Donald must be made be.fore Christmas
Beattie have bulletin board dis- vacation. According to Mr. Col•
pl ays in Rooms 212 and 214 of lcttl there will be both an A and
Stewart ball.
B division. He also· invites anyEach bulletin board is prep.1.r- one who plans to play on an
d by one or two students as part intramural team to work out any
or the class work. The different time the gym faciliti cs ·are a\"ail' phases of bookkeeping, the bask able .
business subjects, typing, shortI n tr a m u r a.l basketball h3s
hand and transcription are illusflourished in the pa st several
trated .
~ ,
Business students; as well as years because of the many eneveryone clse, will spend their thusiastic players and hopes are
time wisely by viewing these that this year will equal if not
surpass the rest.
displays.

60, man, go I Here's your

_quick·,
refreshing ·
.
l ift!

for the remainder of the week
in the south •gym in Eastman
hall.
The Huskies have quite a tcw
returning leUcrman but it Is
hoped, according to Ma stropoa!o ,
that they will be able to !:ilf out
in the lower weight classification.
esJ)'!cially in the 120 pound di ·
,•ision.
A tentative meet with St. J ohn's
is scheduled for December 9, but
this may be postponed m fav('r
or getting more practice for the
Carlton In vitational meet O~ccm·
br; 14.

Newman Club
The Newman club will meet on
Thursday, November 7, at 7 p.m.
in the north gy mna sium at Eastman ball. Father Pct.er O.S.B.,
reformatory chaplain, will speak.
A so cial hour will take place at
NeWman hall immediately, following. Refreshme nts will be
:.ervcd.
Newmaniles will bowl e\'ery
Wednesday . at. 4 p.m. at the
Granite Bowl ,in SL Cloud. Teams
•.r ill be formed within a week o::so. Newmanities needing'. trans•
portation are- asked to ~ t .,in
front or Stewart ha11 at 4 p:,m
November 6. The charge is SO
cents fo r 2 Lines and shoes .

Westminter to ·Meet
The Westminster Fellowshlp
will meet Thursday,. November 7,
at 7 p.m. in Room 131. The pro•
gram will feature a panel dis·
cussion on racial segregation
Everyone Is welcome.

/,

Jim's Barber
Shop
For Fine

Hair Cutting
26-<Sth Avenue Sout h '

By J H nie

The last game o{ the field
bockey tourname.nt was played
on W edncsday or last week. Du~
to the recent rainy weather the
field hocke)' t-0Urnam cnt was not
as long as it · was originally plan•
ne.d, and regular tea ms were not
formed.
·
The opponents were the Blue
team vs. the Red team. The
high scorer on the Red team. wa i
Phyllis Salle o{ Sauk Rapids.
The Red team was victorious
over the Blue •team 4-1.
Me mbers · o{ the w~ning R\!d
team were:
Forwards ; Phyllis Salk, V:i•··
ginia Holland, Thelma W,u·c ,
J eanette Zyvoloski , Ded<! Mar·
shall , Janice NCwcomb , Yvonne
Wheeler.
lf you missed seeing the fie~d
hockey tournament tl1is year ·
be sure to make H a point· to
see it next year.
Modern D• nce •t Ma nk,a to

Mankato State College was
host ·1ast weekend lo the sccond
annual Modern Dance Symposium for the five state colleges
and the University of Minncso~a .
The days activities started off
with getting acquainted dancCs
d gene ral warm-u p period.
.rn the afternoon the girls were
entertained by different grOups
doing dances that they had

:;~~1~~:ing~:: J:::t ~::

represented st. Cloud State.
A Modern Dance . Symposluni
sounds to me like fun, lets hope
that next year we can havr. a
larger representation al the ~ym
po~ium .

Pap's

Sport ·:,hop
Sportsmen's
Headquarters

Ballerina Roller Rink
Open Ska ting Every Wed., · Fri., Sun Nit es
Sunday afl_e rnoon·f or Beg inners 1-4:30 P.M.
7-11 P.M. Mon., Tues., Thu rs: & Sat for

· .Private Parties

~othing dc,"es !!, like Seven-Up! ·
SEVEN-UP BOT'TLING CO.
OF ST~. CLOUD

·Tl!ESDAY, l'IOVEMBER 5 1957·.

1026-E. St. Ge rm ai n
Phon e BL 2-2138

Volleyball Tou rnament

Practice started yesterday for
the volleyball tournament spoo,.
sored by W .A.A. Teams will be
formed both Monday and Wednesday of this week. 1I you aro
not already on a team , com!' to
Eastman ball Wedncsdny at ,
p.m. to be placed on a team .
The members of W.A .A. \\ere
asked to organize team s on thelt
oWn, but there will be many
people who wiU want to play hut
are not on teams , so there · will
be plenty of opportunity to 1or m
teams.
The State Amateur Athlclic
Union is sponsori ng a syn chronizcd swim.ming meet at Stillwater, Minncsot.t, November i6.
It is a st.tie wide meet a nd will
last all day.
,
Several people from St. Clou d
State will be on hand to watch
this swim ming meet.
TheY arc: Sharon FIY,nn, Bess
Miller , Sue John son, Fra nces
-Beal, Mac Rcnnay, Sandy Korg'.cr , Ka ren Olson.
ThiS is an excellent opportun•
ity for these girls to observe
other swimming routines and add
some ideas to thdr synchronized
swimming club.
At the next meeting of the
M&M Club the guest spea ker
will ht Mr. J oseph Neal , State
Dire ctor- or Physical Education.
Meel.ing time is 7:1 5 p.m. , ..

~o:~~t:rbe\."r~

!~::~t".1/i~~~

members of the M&M club would
be there to welcome Mr. Nea l. .
,,. On ~ovcmber 6, . W.A.A. will

~ave a short·. mectm_g. Precccd.
m,g . the meclmg, ?tf1ss M~rlenc

~~r~fcl~la~! c~:ysh;:m:ov~fasy:J
by the !ickl hockey team from
Wa les and the team from Madison.
Miss Adrfan attended Ute ga mes
las t weekend in Madison. It's too
bad we . all couldn' t haVe seen
these expert women play, it
must rea.lly have been exciting.
However we will sec some of
the action in the movies Miss
Adrian took. So be · sure to r~
serve Wednesday, No_vembcr 6
for both the meetings or the WAA
Club and the movfos which will
begin al 6: 30 p.m. and the M&M
meeting at 7:1S. Doth , .0£ these
-meetings will ~ ,,ery interesting.

Pi Delta Attend

National Convention.
Four St. Cloud St.at<! siud'!nl.S
werl! delegates at ·the Pj Delta
Epsilon bicniiia.l convention, al
CorncU university , Ithac a. cw
York , on October 25 and 26.
Students
ho attended were
Magel ~ Hamm, Darlene Brelje.
Octane Gilsrud and Howard
\\"eise ..
P i Dclt.3 Epsilon is the nali,ma.l
honora ry journ~lism lraterntty.
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Student .Opinions:

What's Your Reaction to Sputnik?

By V• m•I Lind

Dick Sunderm an : It nt3kes me

Photos by Hfflry CHk

Dick Hansen : E\'crything that

~~~~ ~:1~s i_3 may be ahead in goes· up ha s to come down .
5

Handicapped Club
E xtends Invitation

I

NOTICES

The St. Clolld chapter of the
Service Club for the Hal)(licappcd, Inc., extends an lnvita.~
lion to permanently physically

.Yea rbooks on Sale · Poli~ Shots at
Yearbooks will be on sale Stewart Monday
Nonmbcr ll•lS. There will only
be one sales campaign this year.
Studen ts can pay the full price
or $3 or $1 down ·now · and
pay the rema ining $2 in the
spring.
Th e sa le will be in the second

~o,:'';,/~t;.~t

Stewart hall from

Betty And•rson : It might be
J ohn Froyd : Will it solve
interes ting to watch for on a p.;irking problem?
clear night .

St udents wishing to

disabled students at St. Cloud to

receive join the association. Jts pu rpose

shots arc asked to rcp0rt to the is to provide social activity for
firs t floor lounge ·in Stewart hall, · members , promote favorable JcgMonday, November 11 , from 9 islation and to aid members in
sccu, · ig jobs.

Connie Ka pph1hn: I think it's
out of this world.

By Bibler

Little Man on Campus
OPJ>-

11'/ ~,,-1,r of f!St/ aJ Jlnr

PIO "1'1' f(l;)flle/Z t';fMIISJ/
MAIO~ 11/Tf:(t'lf IN
otl PIii f f'IAY c,J 11tt
AT' 51.'/ 'lb '/-11Ke 1 c,J
.

JUL 'fl

~

0/PMY. OAl'&//rrtZ. 11/tKl ,tf

to 10:30 a.m.

!

.

~ ,

The meetings arc held at the
American Legion club the second
Friday of every month. For
further information contact Mrs.
Bryant Pitschka, secreta ry or
Handicapped, Inc., 111 29 avenue North , St. Cloud .

Annual Pictures

the

Attention sohomores, juniors
and seniors! Pictures arc being
taken for the 1958 annual and
will continue for the rest o( the
Tenors and bariton es are need• week. Pictures will be taken by
· ed for the men's Glee club appointment only . . The appo inl\"'hich rehearses Tuesdays and ment schedule is posted on the
Thursdays at noon. Mr. Haney second floor bulletin board in
te:~e:r a~)~ ~:i~irces~c~ Stewart hall. Pictures arc being FOR SALE: '53 Bel-Aire Chev.,
0
9
student to join.
~hkcenp~r::~::r s~-;;.~;:~e! p~;ci green and cream ; r adio ; heater.
Priced for quick sale. Contact
.A
Cl b
M
· .Juniors is 75 cents and three dol- Herb
Neeser, P. 0 . 353.
ero
U
to
eet lars tor four poses for seniors .

Tenors-Baritones
Needed in Glee Club

Want Ad

:a~!~•

;;;;;;====== =;;;;;;;;

At A irport Tonight

. The Aero Club will meet at the
-irport on Tuesday, November 5,
~t 7 p.m. A movie, "Flight De-cision," will be shown. CoUce
will be served. Transportation
leaving Crom Stewart hall at 7
p.m.

Speaker at LSA
Ozzie Magnuson, from the Minneapolis Lutheran Stude n ts
Foundation, will be the speaker
... al the -l.SA .meeting in Room 207
or Stewart hall at 7 p.m. Thursday,. November 7.
·
A short si.ngspiration ·will preecde the meeting with special
lnusic planned du.ring the meeting.

Piano Tuning

Campll:s ·•

Repairing, R egulating
· John S. Foote
BL 1-4011, P.O. 26

Radio & TV
BL 2-4099
We repair all makes-radios,
car radfos, phonographs, TV.
.For a good job and r easonable
prices, call us. Operated by a
fellow studcnL

DAVE SCHAFER
P.O. 187

College Headquarters
for Dry Cleaning
& Shoe Repair
'rhe Wide-Awake

P ermanents That Salisfy-

PHONE: BL 1-4313

.

Long's Beaµty Shop

· There will be a bible discussion
J>c.riod immediately following the
meeting.

A.G. LONG
107-9th Avenue North .
St. Cloud, Minn.
S hnpint, S 1,,lint and Wavint
Hair Colorint C onsultation
SJ>t!cialists in Hair C tlltini,

W esley Foundatipn
At 6:30 p.m. Thursday. No.
Yembcr 7 The Wesley Foundation wiU meet in Room 228 of
Stewart hall to hcai- Mr. · Wilbur
Gross or Minneapolis,
· Mr. Gross will speak on "-The
Social Conscience or the Methodist Church."

Meet Your Huskie

Canterbury Club

Friends

Thc .Cariterbury Club will meet,
Th ursday, November 7, at 7 p.m .
in the parish house of St. J ohn's.
Rev. Nor. Schoenbeider will lead
the discussion on how the church
has developed during the centa rics.

at

Kay's Cafe
. Hwy. 10 S. E. St. Cloud .

Covenant Club
The · Covenant Club will meet ,
Thursday, November 7, at 7 p.m.
in lhe basement o( the Music Sturio. Rev. Arthui- Frcthcin or the
Brookdale . Covenant church in
llinncapolis will be the speaker ,
The special mu sic is provided by
~ group from
Re,•: Frethcin's
~hurch.
·
.

Baptist Student
F ellowship
The Ba1>ti st Student Fellowship
will meet Thursday l\orcrnber 1,
from 7 to 8·J!-m, in Room I.; 4.
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Tale of Two Citie~!,,Amona Wooten, Hemlaphens d tle1
..-!lb lhe larpot per capita enjoyment of

for

GLASSES

of Finest . O unlit)I
and (J-1 oderale · P rices

a cheerful mouthful.

S"ee Y 0111 Ey~ Doctor

Then See Us For Expert Prescriplio11 Service
B, oken
Lenses
Replaud

Selec tion
of Mode,n
F rames

.

v ogt opt"ICal

601 Gran' te Exchange Bldg.

Dial BL 1-4353

, I

Coca-Cola are. lntereatin.dy eno111b, ■unny
New Orle&n.1 a.nd chilly Montreat. When we ■t V,
"Thlr■ t Knom NO Seuon," we've said

So don't take any Jame excuses about ita
not belnr hot enourh for Coca•Cota. For&et w ·
the temperature and ~rink upl

•

SIGN- OF

cooo·TASTE ·

Bottled under a uthority of The Coca -COia Compony by
C•U t'lf b1 COCA-<'01 ~ ROT1'LlNC CO
•I ST CLOUD. CN'Q,
•

Ti-IE COL.LEGE °CHRO !CLE

I

I

